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Abstract

Records of 34 brown tree snakes detected during dog inspections were examined to describe the situations in which snakes were
found and to determine probable destinations had they successfully departed Guam. A key to the use of detector dogs for interdicting
brown tree snake transport from Guam is that the snakes found are at high risk for export. Hawaii. followed by the Micronesian
islands. were the most frequently identified potential destinations for the snakes located by dogs. Published by Elsevier Science Ltd.

1 . Introduction

The brown tree snake. Boiga irr.c~gularis.is an exotic species that was inadvertently introduced to the island of
Guam, probably in the 1940s (e.g., Fritts. 1988: Rodda
et al.. 1992). Since then, it has been responsible for the
extirpation of. o r substantial reductions in populations
of Guam's forest birds (Savidge. 1987), fruit bats (Wiles,
1987a. 1987b: Wiles et al., 1995). and native lizard species
(Rodda and Fritts. 1992). It has also become a problem
for local poultry producers (Fritts and McCoid. 1991),
electrical utilities (Fritts et al.. 1987) and is a public health
and safety risk (Fritts et al.. 1990).
Guam's importance as a shipping hub in the Pacific,
coupled with the fragility of other Pacific island ecosystems to which much of the out-going cargo flows. has
made the potential spread of the brown tree snake from
Guam a serious concern. Between 1949 and 1996, brown
tree snakes have been recovered on Oahu in the state of
Hawaii; Saipan, Tinian and Rota in the Commonwealth
of the Northern Marianas (CNMI): Pohnpei in the Federated States of Micronesia (FSM): Kwajalein in the
Marshall Islands; Diego Garcia Atoll in the Indian
Ocean; Okinawa in the Ryukyu Islands of Japan; Cocos
Island of Guam; Wake Island; south Texas (Fritts. 1987;
McCoid and Stinson. 1991; McCoid et al., 1994 unpublished summary from workshop on Controlling the
Brown Tree Snake and Preventing its Colonization of
Micronesia). N o documentation to date confirms that
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brown tree snakes have established breeding populations
at any of these locations. however a large number of
sightings on Saipan have led to speculation that an incipient population exists there (McCoid et al., 1994).
Operational control and containment activities were
initiated in 1993 on Guam at air and sea port facilities,
and other areas of high risk, to curtail the dispersal of
the snakes from G u a m . Much of the control effort has
been directed at the capture of brown tree snakes from
the high risk areas by a variety of trapping strategies
and during night searches of fence lines using spotlights.
However, much of the cargo exported from Guam originates from areas of the island outside where snake
removal efforts are applied. A large portion of the cargo
flow from Guam has been defined and categorized
according to the threat of dispersing brown tree sn,‘1 k es to
vulnerable destinations (Linnell and Pitzler. 1996). Cargo
destined for susceptible locations and the associated cargo
holding facilities are subjected to searches for snakes using
detector dogs. Long-term investigations are currently
underway to examine the eficacy of the detector dogs for
locating brown tree snakes in a variety of operational
circumstances. As a preliminary to the eventual results
from controlled trials. we report here on the case histories
to date of the naturally occurring brown tree snakes
located by the dogs and their most likely destinations had
they successfully been transported from Guam.
2. Materials and methods

Cargo, cargo staging areas, and transport vessels identified as posing a risk for accidental introduction of a

brown tree snake to a vulnerable location are subjected
to searches by detcctor-dog teanis of the USDA
APHIS,.'Animal Damage Control ( A D C ) operational
staft'on Guam. Each team is comprised of a handler and
the unique detector-dog (Jack Russell terrier) assigned to
that handler. Table 1 provides an overview of the general
locations. niaterials and frequency of inspections using
dogs. During an inspection. the dogs have the staniina to
search for 40-60 min. depending on temperature and the
physical difficulty of the search.
Records of dog search activities have been maintained
by A D C on Guam and the records of all cases where
brown tree snakes were located by the detector dog teams
were examined for the present study. The data contained
in the records included the specific dog and handler, the
date, the time. the location searched and the details of
exactly where the snake was found at that location. The
records date from the initial use of the detector dogs in
1993. Based on whcrc each snake was found and the
cargo or vessel movements associated with that location
at that time. we identitied the most likely possible destinations for each snake had it successfully departed
Guam.

3. Results
Table 2 sumtnari~esthe data for the 34 brown tree
snakes located through August 1996 by detector dogs.
The detail in Table 2 also provides an indication of the
diversity of materials and ever-changing situations to
which the detector dog teanis are applied and in which
brown tree snakes have been found during operational
searches.
Some ditficulty exists in relating where the snakes have
been found (Table 2) to where dog team inspections currently take place (Table 1 ). In some cases, search sites
have changed possession. such as the Naval Air Station
which is no longer a military installation but is under
the G u a m Airport Authority at Won Pat International
Airport. Also. there can be no clear distinction for categorizing a snake located during a military exercise and
a snake located on a military base when the base is being
used in a military exercise. Operationally, the increase in
activity during an exercise results in increased use of dog
teams for inspections. Other ambiguities exist between
where snakes have been found and the categories for
inspections in Table 1 . We therefore d o not attempt to
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assign frequencies of snake discoveries to the categories
in Table 1 . We can describe the general situations in
which snakes were found according to the potential for
their export.
Of the snakes found. 4 were in outbound cargo or
cargo containers. 6 were found indoors in cargo staging
areas immediately accessible to cargo or the transport
vessel and 18 were found in the areas immediately outside
cargo staging areas. Twenty-one percent ( 7 ) of the snakes
were found at the HC-5 warehouse on AAFB, a facility
located adjacent to a favorable snake habitat. The functions of this warehouse were scheduled to be moved in
August 1996 to a central, more developed area of AAFB.
As a result, the associated activities should be less susceptible to snake intrusions.
Not all snakes were found as the result of inspection

of cargo or vessels awaiting departure from Guam. Three
snakes were found by dogs in transit incidental to inspections and 3 others were found at the request of people
housed on AAFB after a sighting of a snake in or around
their homes.
It is impossible to determine with certainty the exact
potential destination of all snakes detected because cargo
storage areas, the cargo containers, and the vessels carrying the cargo often represent more than one potential
destination. However, based on knowledge of cargo flows
and the specifics of each case, we produced the most
probable destinations in Table 2. if the snakes had been
able to successfully depart Guam from the position in
which they were detected. Thus, for many of the snakes
found, more than one destination is listed in Table 2.
Hawaii was the potential destination most frequently

identified (23 of the cases). followed in frequency by 17
cases that could. potentially. have gone to other islands in
Micronesia. Because the comlnercial airlines and military
air- and sea-craft travel throughout the Pacific (and the
rest of the world). the dog teams are addressing the potential that exists for distributing brown tree snakes to
distant areas.

4. Discussion

Had the brown tree snakes discovered by the detector
dogs managed to be exported, their most likely destinations would have been among the more vulnerable for
colonization (Fritts. 1988). The most frequent possible
destinations for the snakes detected by the dogs have
been Hawaii and the Micronesian islands. however, the
entire Pacific rim and mainland U.S. would be potential
destinations due to the extensibe transportation of cargo
there from Guam.
A combination of factors ensured that the bulk of
snakes discovered by the dog teams would be in position
to travel to vulnerable destinations. Firstly. due to
Guam's location. it is very likely that both military and
commercial vessels that leave Guam will be destined for,
o r stop at. other vulnerable Pacific islands. Secondly,
detector dog inspections. and control efforts in general,
have been directed towards preventing brown tree snakes
from becoming stowaways in cargo or vessels going to
locations most susceptible to their introduction. Thus.
based on the transportation information currently available at the time. dog searches have been emphasized in
areas where the potential has been greatest for vessels
and cargo to depart tbr vulnerable destinations.
The detector dog program has developed from the
original 2 dogihandler teams to the 10 now in use. Since
the program was begun in 1993, the number of inspections has been increasing and the rate of snake captures
per dog has been decreasing. This is very likely due to the
implementation and maintenance of trapping programs
and spotlight searches of fence lines in the vicinity of airand sea-port areas. Trapping has been demonstrated to
be effective for removing brown tree snakes from the
fragmented jungle habitat adjacent to port areas (Engeman et a].. 1998a. 1998b) and spotlight searches also
remove significant numbers of snakes from these areas
(ADC unpublished data). Because of these efforts, it is
likely that fewer sn&es are available to invade cargo
staging locations from surrounding areas. Snakes.
however, can still be transported inside those areas in
vehicles or cargo. Locations that have been identified as
high risk for contamination of cargo with snakes, such as
facilities within the Harmon industrial area where cargo
originates and is containerized prior to transport to ports.
are being targeted for development of agreements for
teams to conduct detector dog inspections and trapping.

In these areas. inspections of cargo and cargo holding
areas may result in an increased capture rate of snakes
using dogs until enough trapping has been conducted in
those areas to deplete snake populations.
Examination of the cases where detector dogs have
found snakes clearly demonstrates the immediate potential for human transportation activity to bring about
further dispersal of brown tree snakes. A variety of control methods and strategies for control of brown tree
snakes are effective and available (e.g.. Engeman et al.,
1998a. 1998b: Linnell et al.. 1997). while others are being
identified and developed (Brooks et a]., 1998. 1998;
Savarie et al., 1998). The spread of the brown tree snake
from Guam is best deterred through an integration of
control methods, including dog inspections as a last line
of defence for outbound cargo. A study to define the
efficacy of the detector dogs is currently underway:
however, a thorough understanding of cargo flows from
Guam is necessary to make effective use of the dogs
(and other control methods) as a deterrent to dispersal.
Compilation of cargo transport information. concomitant with risk assessment and coordination of control activities with commercial and military air- and seaport authorities. has evolved significantly (Linnell and
Pitzler, 1996). Risk assessment should be further refined
by data currently being collected on environmental conditions in vessels and cargo containers as a means of
assessing the prospects for snake survival through the
most likely transportation avenues. Use of detector dogs
to inspect cargo arriving from Guam a t major destinations particularly vulnerable to the introduction of
the brown tree snake might further reduce the chance of
accidental introductions. The prospect of inadvertently
dispersing brown tree snakes from Guam will be minimized by maximizing the application of effective control
methods to situations presenting a potential for snake
export.
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